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;Thatr Grant Is npstatesmah "has
been demonstrated so often since his
administration began; thai, it i a
waste of words to Assert the fact-- et

this ' late day. - "AnCit jklalsalwell!"

known that the men who "run" him
are likewise no statesmen. - The prin?
cipal idea of Grant and his Mortons,
Conklinqs" and Butlers Is to make as
much money out of 'Ithe machine'las
they can grind out of -- it.- They care- -

aDsoiuieiy; noimng ior tne.weuare oi
the country: Selfish aggrandizement,
with them, is th'e only consideration.

Now will the President during the
new term which is to commence next
March surround himself with . the
same men who have disgraced his ad-

ministration so far? Are we to have
Simon Cameron for chief counsellor

rof j the executive, Morton, for chief
lieutenant of the forces in active ser
vice, and shall all the henchmen of
high' and low degree who have feath-

ered their nests so nicely for four
years continue in that pleasant occu-

pation during; the ; next " four ? .

' Or
shall a change come over the spirit of
Mr. Grant's dreams and that function-
ary suddenly remember that he is the
first officer of - the. Republic jmd-en- s

todian-o-f. its laws
Wo are not ofthose who think there

will be a material .ehange of policy in
the Administration, h We- - think the
President is utterly incapablelbf rising'
to the dignity of the occasion, seizing
the opjortupity scuichly. offered and
becoming at once the Pacificator of
the country and Savior of its institu-
tions. It takes mind to do a great'
thinor, t The want of intellect in our

...L.J .J. i..
Presidentls niore. conspicuous than
was ever before known in the case of
any; publio: manin ,

alL our historyi
And it requires heart , to do a great
$dng. . This, too, the President lacks.

Wanting hese, we expect nothing of
Mr. . Grant thai is noble, disinterested
or statesmanlike. "If rehance there
is an abatement of the rigorous treat-
ment of the South, it will be due
solely to the fact that there is noth-in- g

further to be gained . by such . a
policy, and everything to lose. Grant
jnay get tired of holding the rod of
iron, and may let it drop out of sheer
disgust. We imagine this to be our
only chance for being let alone. A
slim one truly ; for despots usually
;hare arms that don't tire of holding
the sceptre, be it of iron or gold.

PALMETTO LEAVES.

. . The Governor has' reappointed
Robert Levy, M. D., of Charleston,
Health Officer of that port.

.. The Marion Crescent says the
Camp meeting at Miller's Church has
been a success. , Despite the . rainy
weather the attendance has been quite
large.

:. We regret to learn, says the
Sttmter New, that Mr. Robert H.
Prescott, a respectable citizen of Sa-

lem, in thia county, had his dwelling
house and the greater portion of "his
furniture destroyed by an accidental
fire, on the night of the 3 1s(l of. Octo-
ber. . There was no insurance1 on any
portion of , the property,

. . kThVrQ(jSQTms us that
Randal Lett: Mark Brigman, An-
drew: Hu2inla Isaa iHorton.-fa- ll

Wred) werej carried: to tto-jg&- tfe

peniteniiary in voiumoia py me
Sheriffs t deputies. The two first
named are ; sentenced to . 18 months,
and the two latter-- to 1!2 months con-
finement at hard labor, fl - . v

Savs the Marion Cresdent On
Friday last during-th- e Tisit of Rob--1

ihson's Circus,, ouri town i seemed a
Very pandemonium. Our streets were
filled by drunken' people, and,, pro-
fanity, suchs "would fill men's hearts
with disgust , and 'horror, ;was 'every
where heard. Jb rom early in - the
morning until late in the afternoon
this disgraceful scene could be seen
on every street cornexi J ..-.- . J i. i. .i

". . . On Friday . evening the 8thinst.,
R. M. Hughes, a white man, son of
Larken Hughes, who lives in Pickens,
about three i miles fromi the Court
House, while on his way to the cotton
gin was, murdered by Julius Durham
a neighbor, living about one and. a
half miles froni the' murdered man.
So we learn from the Columbia

" ' 'Union. "

' -

. . We are informed, says the
Sumter News, that on Wednesday,
5th instant,'- - Robert Geddings and
Lawrence Lackey; residing- - near the
Clarendon line, in the lower- - part of
this county", were fired upon by un-
known parties, ,while they; were , siti
ting in their jorwn houses; and both
wounded, whether seriously or not,
we have not - yet ' heard. v We have
lizard no reason, real w supposed;-assigne- d

for this . extraordinary .pro-
ceedings It . is r a strange , and ap-- :
parently high-hande- d occurrence.

. A late number of the'Christian
Union under the interrogative title of
"Why not ?" has a long article favor-
ing compulsory education in; the.
United Staefl., Prussia,

Austnai Denmark. 'NoVway
and Sweden, education,. is .obligatory.

.TT.11 3 if. !...'., -- -
iiunanu pracwcaiiy maKesit ine same

1 Dyaenyinff certain JTghts and ;

.. nr .
- ' .
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oroaniied ' cnmcisjar.1';3 ':

Tbo true PoUcyroiTiKaJeriUu
to "watch and CwiUJ-Th- e 'triumph
of Grant does not T&niMIat-Liberal-- ',

ism. We rftr Qtilf a strongractivej
compact and vigorous

k
opposition if

anything is dono ii tW conduct of
the Administration that demands op--

. , . v v v .
i . :

1 ! j. .i "position.- -

Passivity at the beginning of the
new term is best for obvious reasons,
forant may, choose a new set of; ad-

visers. He may. decide upon a new
course as regards the treatment of the
South,1 the' appointments "and c"onduct

of the civil service and other matters
wherein he has : heretofore1 subjected
himself to the severest criticism. We
ought, with what faith'in the man we
can possibly master, Twaitnd pe it
he intends" doing' ariy better hirfe'
has been doing. For what he has
done wilfully or maliciously he should
still be 'denounced: ' Bnt"ercn in this
the language of .dcAuncutioa.
comport - Tvith the present" suWdund'
ings and the situation to-da- y. r : ;

The South cannot, give the Presi-

dent a friendly new trial. The best
she can do, tjommandlpg hjer; Sunday,
temper) is to hold off from 'abusing
him and give him a fair chance 'to re-

deem himselfJ The j Soqth; has been:
cruelly, vilely treated,, and Mr,v.prant I

is responsible. rue ne nas naa mis;,
erable advisers, and his people at the
South that is, the white portion of
his people have been of the worst
class of the population, but he is just-

ly heWVespsblLor repOSigJconfii
dence in such people. .Btttiiotwith
standing his' record, tf' he will; 4
just and fear not," if he Stflli cast off
Morton & Co. ,and; iake to himself
more : prudent i and. respectable acU

visers, if he will . cease to. persecute
the South and lend a helping hand inj
stead, if he will clean out the Augean
stables at Washington and, reform
.md purify the public, service every
where, he will go very far. towards
restoring confidence in the stability
of free institutions and 'make friends
for his Administration of those whom
his previous policy has alienated -

Will he do these things? ' Faith is
weak. But we must wait and see. J

Let us give Grant a trial, holding
ourselves in powerful; organized criti-
cism ready for whatever the. modern
Jlysses may turn

v

up."" If he unex-

pectedly should call around him wise
and patriotic counsellors anil should
turn over an entirely new leaf after
the fourth of next March, we shall
say withall .the. peoplev." Welt" dona
thou good and faithful servant." If
on the other hand he should retain his
present Cablneif or change it for the
worse, if he should continue to con-

sort with the disreputable ring men
if he should persist in his tyrannical
course towards the South, we shall
denounce him, the people will rise up.
in judgment four ; yea. ihencYand
condemn him,'he' ypXl becomii In the
language of Holy Writ' :a hissing

' and a bxord,a j .u g I 2 ,

, The triumph; of Grant was; the tri-
umph of certain ideas which he had
in common with the peopWIt was
not the triumph of Grantlsm-4-no- i tho
victory; of thd'sternj; relentlessv irVes

ponsible .one-ma- n . powetithe ris&
dent believes ih.V ' Let '.hoi "push his
conception of the result to any such
conclusion and he "will find very
speedily what the temper and spirit of
the people are. ' :

:'; But if he dispose to adopt
wiser, juster, more patriotic course,
let him do so untrammelled by hostile
criticism. We have little faith, judg-
ing by his past policy and conduct.
He may.'hpwejrfci, inrwe,! llAl ud
give him a fair, impartial trial Let
the Liberal party constitute itself an
organized criticism metofocany oc-

casion. Vituperation now will cer
tainly do us no good, and may do us
much Urm '

TIIE PAPERS. ...
Henry Smithy Esq.; retires from the

editorial management of the Atlanta
Sun, having disposed of his interest
to Hon. Alex. iU.) fitephens . ;who "

vt
now sole proprietor. Mr. Smith is
succeeded by Mr. Samuel A. Echols
as associate editor ad.busifleasi.manK
agcr. Mr. Stephens will continue to
conduct the political department. J '

The Aiken. Journal will become a
morning paper. "

Nearly all flounces, are.now --laid
in fixed pleats, arranged either regu-
larly or at . intervals. . Quillings or
scallops ara ftmng" the.mo8t,ifahioig(

tiiuiiuuigs. v eivcL is aiso ueing
a trood dftjU-ftt- KTttwt iw' u r

J t

I K f BXES LOSa CLEAR SIDES,
. j t -

fc3

Boxes and Hhds. Smoked Shoulders,100
Oft Hhds. Smaked Shoulders, J

j . .'1r,- :::er kale nr?-a- .UO.l

' nov e-- tr :;' '?' WniiAMS''iirtjEcnisoN

Sugar, Candy, SctnajBS ana Butter. ::

150 Hhds and Bbls Raw and Refined Sugars;
aoo Boxes uanay;

,150 Cases Schnapps:
au xuos 3utter,

For sale by
F. w . KERC

nov 10 tf 87, 28 and 29 North Water St

Evans & VonGlahn,
HOLES ALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes,
Keep all grade qf Men's Boot and Brogans, Goit--
ah T .Jo .nil Ul!u. T..1.. mnH rlnfh .Rat.VtOf I l.ll Mill AU. ilUMK.. UH41k4 UU. W WU

f morals. Bronze, Button and Lace Shoes: a large lot
of Children's Tin and UODDer tmned Knoes.

We respectfallT ask oar old friends and the public
to call and examine onr new stook or goods.

EVANS & VONGLAHN.
Princess street, opposite Journal Office.

nov7-S- m

A CARD.
TT. . . .. . ..
XIAYING purchased the interest of Mr. Brock,. I
will continue to conduct the business at the old

stand, No. 1 Granite Row, where I will be happy te
see my old friends and customers. '

oct 1--tf . H. WEBB.

Old Clarendon Bar.
X HIS OLD AND WELL KNOWN PLACE, NEAR

the foot of Market street, south side, has been refit
ted and recently opened by the undersigned, and he
invites his old friends to call on him. At all times
there can be obtained the best of

Liquors, Wines, &c,
either by the drink, or in larger Quantities.

His Restaurant is always supplied with the best
OYSTERS the market affords, which will be served
in any style desired.

ALS furnished at all hours.
tS Don't fail to call on

BOB SCARBOROUGH,
At the Old Clarendon Bar.

novtJ-t- f

GREAT BARGAINS

Fall and Winter Goods.
TTAVING A FULL AND COMPLETE LINE OF
XX Foreign and Domestic .

DRY GOODS,
We would respectfully call the attention of buyers
to the same. la view of the approaching Fair,"
w oeg reave 10 sutie was we uuena giving

Extra Inducements
To our patrons and those visiting our city on that
occasion. In addition to our EXTENSIVE stock of
Staple and Foreign Dry Goods, we oiler a complete
uiie ui

CL0THLKG, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

To which we respectfully ask one and all, to exam-
ine onr stock. B. WEILL,

octS7-t- f No. 17 Market Street

HEIDE BROS.
We are now receiving and have afloat large sup-

plies of

Flour, Butter, Cheese,
SUGAJi, COFFEE, TEA,

Salt, Wrapping Paper and Bags,
Vinegar, Cider, Potatoes, -

APPLES, ONIONS, 8PICES, CANDTKS,
CANNED GOODS, JELLIES AND

PRESERVES, MACKEREL,
Herrings, Codfish and Salman, Wood and

Willow Ware, Cordage of all kinds and
sizes; Matches, Fruits and Nuts,

Notions and Stationeries, &c.
We are manufacturers Agent for Queensware,

China and Glassware, keep samples on hand and so-
licit orders.

5-- tf HEIDE BROTHERS.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE LOT OF

Common Plug,
Bright and dark double
thick Navy. Black and

ftsvy?. oweei; cavenaistt jf.
( sTSl-- . end other grades of

Sk' nriOTlrinnr iPnonnnuuu nui&iuuabbu,
"Also a fine lot of Im-
ported and domestic -

SEGAR8,
Prices Reduced to new

SO cent tax. '
IL BUKEHDfER, ..

Sign ofthe Indian Cnlef, V
: not 10-t-f No. e Market St.

: J. ;K.f HTcHlienny,
WHOLESAI AND RETAIL ;!

Druggist ;and ; Pharinicist,
(upnrrs cormIb:,)

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGS ASSORTMENT
OF DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CONSISTING

OF ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN
CHEMICALS, PATENT AND PRO-

PRIETARY MEDICINES,
Toilet and Fancy Articles, Dye Stuffs, Onion Setts
and Seeds.

N. B. Country Merchants would do well to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as my slockis very large and complete,

nox 10-t-f

The Marion Star,
PUBLISHED IN ONE OF THE BEST

of the State, and having a large
and increasing circulation among the planters, offers
its columns to the Factors, Merchants and other
business men of Wilmington, as the best medium
through which they can communicate with the mer-
chants and planters of the Pee Dee country. . -

Business Cards and other advertisements inserted
on liberal terms. Address,

W. J. McKERALL,
sepS-t- f L 'k : Marion, 8. C. '

Licorice Drops at Green
& Planner's,

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS VINEGAR BIT-GREE- N

& FLANNER'S.
TDAIN KILLER MUSTANG LINIMENT. AT

GREEN Ss FLANNER'S.
nov 19-t- f

-- Salt, Haji Flour anlCorr;

250 I
OQQ BARRELS FLOUR,

.si :r ev-Vi- . a rr.
F. W." IdtHTHNKK.

noTjO-t-r S7, S8 and S9 North WateretreeWf

Salt-iS- al

Epizootic in - Nash
,
and Edge:

ish sessionthisreek. . Jjp- H

Over nwovthirds- - of Raleigh
horses have epihippic.

A party of Nirarods from Lum- -

Mob4sdnxciy saysV,
Raleiffh li 'meetinff ir of v sympa--

thy appointed a committed to solicit
suoscripiions ior josion.,,.,, ,,

Edgecombe Court meets on 25th
of Novomber.with a docket full of
crimes of all grades and varieties.

Seven', thousand, additions to
Baptist .Church in North Carolina.1
Over $15,000 have been collected.

Mrs! D. A. Jones, an elderly lady,
was badly, lacerated by a ferocious
dog at the house of A. C. Griffin in
Nash county, says the Weldon News.

The tobacco factory of J. D. C,
Pools, Esq., near Kittrells Springs,
was destroyed by fire a few days since.
The property was insured for some
$2,000. - - ;; .

; Two of the Nation's wards hav-
ing a local habitation in Lumberton
applied to a justice, who, had married
them a short time before, to

;

i;t 1 As ! we ' go to ' press, 6ays the
Weldon JSetcs, we hear that some
thief, or thieves, entered the store of
Jimmie Faucett, at Halifax, ; a few
nights, agoL and tookthexefprm about
$500 worth of goods.. ... . .

The negro John Anderson who
has been confined in Halifax jail since
June last for stealing a watch from
Mr. A. B. Persse, of Weldon, was
on Monday last found guilty and sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary for three
years..,
: The fine residence near Wiiliams-bor- o,

Granville connty, known as the
Nine Oaks, and the former, residence
of tho Hamiltons, was destroyed by
fire a few days since. This property
was recently purchased by an English
family, and their loss is great. So
says the Raleigh News.

Jaraes H. Moore, a young man
about 17 years of age, residing . about
five miles iip the Neuse river from
Newberni says the' Times, met with a
terrible " accident early yesterday
morning 'from tho accidental dis-
charge of a gun, which tore all the
fingers (except the little one) off his
left hand into fragments.

The case' of Purdie Jacobs and
Irving Lowrey, alleged accomplices
in the robbery of the safe of Messrs.
"Pope & McLcod, in Lumberton, seve-
ral months ago, was brought before
Judge Buxton at Rockingham on
Friday, last, under a writ of habeas
corpus, and argued by counsel. His
Honor held the parties to bail in the
sum of $1,000 each, says the JRobeson-ia- n,

in default of which they were re-

committed to jail to await their trial.
The high social position of Dr.

Smith and family in the community,
and the unfortunate sequelof his sud-
den death, necessarily creates a great
deal of excitement in the city.. While
the entire community deeply . sympa-
thize with the unfortunate ladies,
charged with the commission of this
terrible crime, yet the general senti-
ment in regard to the guilt of the
parties is divided, the affair being the
only topio of street conversation yes--

i r ti..XT

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.
It is the easiest thing la the world to lose the bless-

ing of health, but when lost It is not so easy to. re-

gain it. The popular idea of fifty years - ago that a
tremendous scouring of the bowels was an essential
element of core' in almost all diseases has fortunate- -

i.lTtomaafctodbegn pretty eflectaally exploded.
Thf JntTOdttw j oetettpr'K fioinach, Bitters,
netrr a quarter of a tfenurj jgMTje ."JolVe given the coup 'i graef .to jdraatl9 pupation.
Th wrldhaa learned from the benefieJaljBSffit-- .

produced Dj that admirable. prepax&uonUiax ,oaa
medicine may emrathellxree'pToperties of a ton-

ic, a lajcatite, imd an alteraer that th three cura--'

tive processes of intigorsiic'pazffloatloft and regs- -
latton may be compassed at the same time by the
operation of a single agreeable remedy. There are
sound, philosophical reasons for the remarkable

which the Bitters occasion in the condi-

tion of a deranged and enfeebled systemt This pure
Combination of vegetable Juices not only strengthens
the stomach, stimulates the appetite and braces the'
nerves, but also imparts tone and rigor to the secre-
tory organs as the skin, the liver, and the kidneys;
and if the blood has become too thin end watery to
nourish the body properly, enriches end vitalizes
that raw material'" of all the solid portions of the
frame. At this period of the year, when intermittent
fevers, bilious disorders, stomach complaints, and
iyWuteric and dlarrbceic ailments are always more
or less rife, occasional doses of the Bitters will be
found the 'best safeguard against the atmospheric
conditions which generate' them. An accession bf
general vigor is necessary to enable the system to
resist the morbid influence of the malarious vapors
which rise from the earth at this season, and of all
the known invigorants, HostetterV Bitters is the
safest and most potent,

nor lft-l- w BuWed Frl

: ; ; BICHELOB'S I1AJJU DIE. . :

rpms superb Hair Dye is the but in Via Dortd
JL perfectly harmless, reliable and instantaneous.

No disappointment. No ridnculous tints or unDleas- -

8kln. 1

hair clean, soft and beautiful. The only safe and
perfect iye.' Bold by au Druggists. Factory 16
susu imcu new iutk.feb Ta Th Bat

fT'OSEOO, This celebrated Medlctnlne has at--
jlv. tamed a nign reouiauon? mm- mma Temeriv
for Purifying the Blood. Restoring the Liver and
juaneys to a neaitny action, and " Toning up " the
Nervous System.' 'Its numerous sad remarkable
cures r tne worst zorma oi scrofula, Dysi
Rheumatism: Uver" Complaint, Kidney TJM

.Erustlons of the SlgBervtms Ftnstration, &cvhaa
caused it to become a standard remedy. . It is now
Prescribed by phjaintnns and recommeaded by ear

The Monitor,- -

PUBUSHEDSAX

9 l.er Aexnantr In. Adrnnett

i tteeUeoi'medinm far adrertlsmg, beiatf atteatedf
i ouuruiULD; lown, nu w u ao CDCUJ-- 1

at in .... ra NrUk-Caroii- neeb
..xJPtn copies sent en epplicatioiu. rrf -

'" wi-Af-'augll-t- f v-'

jBidirphyJi.the home asi)eci'ia
hlstojy.

jBowto make--' the time g?Tf asteip- -

use the surjf4ie momenty 'J?
;' 'A drunkard is a bad arcuer, for

thooftener ho comes to tbo pint, tho
iuure luuuxierent no is.

7-- Ladies dress

upper skirt, opA-froiiit,;,lee- ma to
have the preference.1--The- y are all
more or less bouffantes at Ui& back.
Some dresses have slight, trains. : m

- For dresses, 'tho iIMncess style,
without Beam across tho waist, Uvery
fashionable, and. so ..are , tho, bodies
with pointed waists, and the various
styles of Corsages a Gilet,, Sleeves
are of various forms.

Mlle Bcrdon, a French dress-
maker, tired of oppression, pluncred
into the Seine with, the jvprus "We
have no liberries?:611 8h.e swaa.
proniptlv pulled ohl' slie'finished the
idea, "They don't even allow us to'
drown ourselves." ' !

'M-
'

ProfBBkor Tyndall's TTTlnInc an

The Popular Science MontMy in-

forms us that a Mr. Tyndail, the an-

cestor of the distinguished, professor,
who lived at the; epoch oXiColumhusy
was devoted to teUgiow;refogTn,:&nd;
translated the Bible ito English fpr
tho people . But he found worse nav-.- :

igation on the theological sea. than
Columbus encountered on the Atlan-
tic, and was burned at the stakes for his
opinions in 1536. .' Professor ' TY"
dall's father inherited fro his anV

'restore a taste for religious controver
sy,

.
and threw himself zealously, as an

X !i..i.l..T A. A. ..ll''Jantl-lvomani- st, into me jt ruiestaut aim
Catholio warfare. - Young TyndaH's
early, intellectual discipline consisted
almost wholly of .exercises in theo-
logical controversy oh the i doctrines
of infallibility, purgatory, transub-stantiatio- n,

and. invocation of, the.
saints. The boy knew the Bible al-

most by heart, and with reference to
his knowledge his father used to
call him Stiinneet.''. But he bad
also ah early ihterest in natural things,
and his --father flattered this tendency
by calling him Newton, and by teach-
ing him lines concerning the great
natural philosopher,-- before- - ho was
seven years old, that are still remem
bered. The father of Professor Tyn-- .
dall was not only intellectually gifted,
but he was a man of courage, . indepe-

ndence,-mental delicacy; and scru-
pulous honor. Byjthe silent influence
of his character, by example as well
as by precept, he inspired the - intel--;
lect of his boy and taught him to love
a life of manly independence. He
died in May, 1847 quoting to his son
the words of Wolsey to Cromwell:
"Be just and fear nothing."

How Rattlesnake Bite.,
A writer in Chamber's Journal

contradicts a popular belief as to the
manner in which snakes bite and in-

ject their poison. He says:
"I can only speak for-th- e rattle-

snake, it is true; with every other
venomous reptile the orthodox ac-

counts may be correct, but the rattle-
snake does not send its poison through
its fangs. It is always said that the
two fangs, which answer somewhat
to the human 'eye-teeth-,' are hollow
and perforated at the bottom, and
that the poison flow from the reser-
voir through this canal to the point
of the .fang,-- . and thence into the
wound. The rattlesnake's fang is cer-
tainly hollow, but the point is solid,
and the poison-ba- g, to use . a . very
homely, simile, may be compared to a
gum boil; when the animal strikes
the pressure instantly ; causes a drop
of venom' to rnh; downV outside the
tooth into the puncture.1.

" Idare say5thiis. will4e controvert-- ;
ed, and,i rtherefbre:iConce give an
authority, 16 be xterrid to. - Mr. ;W.
Ri Morley, 'chief surveyor f the ways,
running ' thrbtTch " Colorado' and 2?w
Mexico, is a skilled" naturalist who
has killed several WddTdT these
reptiles, hastareYn&yamined;ttehi7
and he caneak-mm'mor- e' expert
ence than almost auay living man' that
the poison, is injected in the manner1

.. . ,fj a. .m:. .i i.uescnoguui a ma accounts ior we iact
that rattle-snak- e, lates rare sometimes
harmless when theufferw is : bitten--

through cloth; the poison is absorbed
by the material, and , ,neyex --finds xta
way into thefleshi'at iilAJ , . :

Antnors., .

In no country do writers spring in-
to general notorietv bo frnddenlv urn 4rt"

this, and in none are ; Jhey1 so sboh
tired oC aod forgotteni :t A paragraph
is in circulation giving , tne present
status of - .some of : these ephemeral
favorites of a whimsical public, . who
seem to have had their, day: V.

j'Mortiiner TTiomp (Ikesticks) is
editing a paper in Minneapolis, Minni

Locke fNasby. edits - theV Toledo'
Blade, and
shows that money and wit are .' some-- :
times found in the same possession.

R. IL Newell (Orpheus -- Oi, Kerr)
is on the staff of uieWorldf: k'

, ;
S. L:r Clemens plarki-Xwaini- s

named, but not located.: .'. ; . i .

Bret Harte is supposed to be in: or
about Bostoftil . rilH''it':t-'iii''- t- -- John'HaUpmg-rtroig.pwox
on the THounZiyyJ.V'J- uf---

Joaquin Miller, lately in. Kew-Yo- rl i
aauuuucea sumtj ioiiiy promontory Op
the Pacific ' shore'ras.;-his4- ' objective

- enemas x y ara. rant .ajmyijjerir.
are dead.
ttTn"Europe lebritV dojaoigeeni
b6 .much&atej; ccg-- d

possessor thrftugii.life'indl crowns his
tomb with Janrels. '

.-

i Cornei1 Pfont and Bdekst..,
WIIJHINGTON, N, c

T1PTI0LESALE GROCERS

"CbunVmerchant. wludoeuTy fif-an- d

examining our etocfc ' 'w ig-t- f

noFFrrr & coT"
QjCNEEAL' TOMMtsiipN JiECaANTst '

Nortn Wate Street,
jl.v..,.-,- WILMINGTON, n, c

"Wffl give prompt personal attention to the sale Or

etctcT ' Al to receivir
Orders solicited and prompOy fll!cig00d8- -

eep83-t-f

Aux.Johksoh.Jb.,. 8..RTBnsI7
& BIRDSEY,

QOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

: WUmlngton, N. c.,
Will give prompt and personal attention to the gale
or shipment of Cotton and Naval Stores.

ept?-t- f

B. F, MITCHELL & SfSl"
QOMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Dealers in

Grain, Flour, Hay, and also FreshGro and Meal, Pearl Homlnv"t and Grit
Nos. 9 and 19 N. Water st, Wilmington, N. C.

Proprietors of the Merchant's Flouring Mills.

J. & H. SAMSONT
, ',.-'- . ., .'

HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DBT GOODS,

Notions, Boots), Snooa, Hats, &t.
'

Julyjg-t- f ' '1 43 MARKET STREET.

P. MURPHY, JOHN C. BETER, B. F. GRADY
JO. DICKSON PEAESALL.

llurpliy, Heyer & Co,,
t GENERAL

Commission Merchants.
OFFICE, NO. 16 NORTH WATER STREET

N. C. Liberal advances on con-
signments of Cotton. Naval Stores. Peannta
other produce. Orders for Merchandize promptly
filled. . ,

1 sep ftim

lilattisbn7:: -- ,

QOiriMISSION IIERCnilrT AND

sxaxxb Df

HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER,
BUENOS AYRES SOLE LEATHER,

CALIFORNIA SOLE LEATHER, '
ORINOCA SOLE LEATHER, :

OAK SOLE LEATHER,
OAK BOUGH LEATHER,

Ntralt'e Bank and Tanner Oil,
84 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YOR&

ty Liberal advances made on consignments.
July 13-6- , ';.,.: i ';

PUECELLHOUSE,
J. B. DAVIS, PROPRIETOR.
JpROM THIS DATE, THE BATES FOR TRAN-sie- nt

Boarders are $4 00, $3 00 or $3 50 per day, ac-

cording t9 location and rooms. --. Day Boarders, $8 00

. .
' .week - c. 'per jantl-t- f

MoiTilTs Eestaurant,
THE O-EiM- L,

No. 16 S. Water St., Wilmington, N. C.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS!" THE BEST WINES,
and Cigars always on hand.

The public are Invited to call. . Qe 19-l- y

John D. Wo.ody,
.General Coiiimissioii Herchant,

North Water St.Y Wilmington, N. C.

PERSONAL ATTENTION PAID TO THE SALE
Naval Stores and "Country Produce.

Highest prices obtained and prompt returns made.
sepl5-S-m - . t - . 4 ,, ...

. MISCELLANEOUS. .

Street Bailway.

HEREAFTER THE OLD SCHEDULE WILL BE
at 6f A. M., and one car run-

ning as late as n P. M.- - Three cars are now on the
line, and every effort will be mado to accommodate
the public.

The Cars runs to and from the Railroad trains as
usual.

- DANIEL KLEIN,
sep SO--tf

. t , , Proprietor.

Bacon ! Bacon !

138 8HOXrLDXRs snBS100 000
For sale by . .

Jnneai-t- f . i : .l ... WTLLARD BROS.

Salt! Salt! Salt!
SACKS AlTERICAN AND32 900

. LIVERPOOL GROUND ALUM

And Worthington FINE SALT,

For. sale low
ctS-t- f WTLLARD BROS.

Bice! Bice!
120 000 LMTRKSHBKATEIC,t

--
'

. FROM HILTON RICE MHXS,

For sale by
dec 9-- tf WTLLARD BROS.

A PPL E S
-.

AND

POTATOES
..... t

V ,' x.

Binford, Crow & Co.'s.
. Also, ' Cuba Molasucs;

ZONG CLEAR ' BA CON,

hL TT L L E TS,
dec, Ace.

TRY THEIR CELEBRATED

Gulden Age Flour.
octSO-tfD&- ??J SOUTH, WATER T.

i ii I. .'

Bttckwheat and-'Ry- e Eour,
,.tA 'TN jBALF BARRELS;'

) i trsv.. :. " . i - - .vc I
-- firtoi Flour- - ui Farorite Flour,

BARRELS, HALF BARBELS AND BAGS."

--Wiitf f.v;..sCjaA8, D, MTER8 4CO.

TITEDDJNQ CARDS AND.-TIrrTJf-
O

Y t printed.in the most elegant style, at '
aul' Printing and PtfWlshing Boot.

OVER'TBIBTT1 TxlstS
SINCE THE INTRODUCTION OF

Pain Killer.
'

After thirty years trial, the " Paln-Kffle- r" may be

justly styled the great medicine of the world, for

there is no region of the globe into which it has not.

found its way and none where it has not been large-

ly used and highly prized. Moreover, there is no

climate to which it has not proved itself to be well

adopted for the cure of a considerable variety of dis

eases: it is admirably suited for every race. It has

lost none of its good names by repeated trials, but

it continues to occupy a prominent position in every

amily medicine chest; and is still receiving the

most unqualified testimonials to Its virtues, from

persons of the highest character and responsibility.

Physicians of the first respectability recommend

it a a most effectual preparation for tlje extinction,

of pain. It is not only the best remedy ever known

for Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Ac, but for Dysentery or

Cholera, or any sort of bowel complaint, it is a rem-

edy unsurpassed for efficiency and rapidity of action.

In the great cities of India, and other hot climates,

it has become the Standard Medicine for all such

complaints, as well as Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints

and other kindred disorders. For Coughs and Colds,

Canker, Asthma, and Rheumatic difficulties, it has

been proved by the most abundant and convincing

testimony, to be an invaluable medicine.' No article

ever attained to such, unbounded popularity. The

various His for which the Pam-KQl- er is an unfailing

cure, are too well known to require recapitulation in

this advertisement As an external and internal

medicine the Pain-Kill- er stands unrivalled.

Thirty years is certainly a long enough time to

prove the efficacy of any medicine, and that the

rain-Kill- er is deserving of all its proprietors claim

for it is amply proved by the unparalleled popular-

ity it has attained. It is a sure and effective remedy.

It is sold in almost every country in the world,

and is becoming more and more popular every year.

Its healing properties have been fully tested, all over

the world, and it need only to be known to be prized.

GREEN PLANNER,

Wholesale Agents,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sold at retail by all Druggists and dealers in Fam

ily Medicines.
nov4-daw2-

Fall and Winter Goods.
OPENING NOW AT

M. M. KATZ',
36 Market Street,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies; Dress Goods,
In everj ariety, quaUty and style SHAWLS,
SCARFS, CLOAKS j '

Men'srand Hoys' Wear,
IIO USE FURNISHING

AND

WHITE GOODS,
fcc, . ic, Ac;

In short, everything that iblybe called for
in Staple and Fancy Dry Notions, &C,

Liberal Discounts
"'"- TO

W h o 1 e s a 1 e B u y e r s .
; OUR MOTTO,

'

t

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS,

Strictly adhered tb."
' '. . M. M. KATZ,

oct 80-- tf . 86 Market 8tree t.

Notice,;
CORONER E D. HEWLETT OCCUPIES AN

Princess street, opposite the Court
House. Every one desirous of seeing him on bustnesa will call as above, and in his absence a slate canbe found at the door, upon which all order can benoted.

nov (M!t ' .

FINE GOLD PENS
FOE; SiA.Xj

AT

J. D. Love's Book Store.
nov 9-t-f

, FlourFlour.
1,000 BBL8

ALL GRADES,

For sale by ,

oct 23 tf WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

EXTEA NEW HTJILED

B TI C K W H E A T
TN BAGS, HALF BARRELS AND BARRELS,

nor 8-t-f WEST A CO,

tojeiial Fffejiisifrw; Gorof'LimipiiV

TNCB'CANr BE EFFECTED- - IN THI3responelble ood risks, afc-- (he low- -
oi ewTensrates, ou appllcatipo te

0fflce Convnercial Exchange BuDding,5'
BoelO-ln North Water atseetv

- i ?3Krcsbno;(jil
.TTTT rPTXLS, MUSTANja , LCSDtENT,J

GUM CAMPHOR, AQKeOOTUSES,
l IaV ... - J I V 1

J.
4,

t
A

3

5

t3
1

1

Ui.tofHhllifaeducaWn
1 ux jl' 1 aurjj nnr.n naira this Anno mn I .r-- i w. ,w r 41 .kw-.- f inw. xr it v.. i --i i

tia back af orai.f. 6 1 suivizirrrir
carr 0a x7 fc?i9"

vast. a A-?-t --r? tev .t.V
,"1!59 ..."

l i - , . . . ' .
1

7 f v


